Hominy Valley
10U All-Star Baseball Team
2016 Cal Ripken NC State Tournament Sponsorship Request
Please accept this letter as a request for your charitable contribution to support Hominy
Valley’s 10U Baseball All-Star team’s State Championship bid.
Hominy Valley’s 10U Baseball All-Star team has advanced through the Cal Ripken Western
Region Area tournament in Marshall, NC, and secured a birth in the NC State 10U tournament in
Clemmons, NC, starting July 8th! Our boys did their part, and are now looking for sponsors to
help offset the enormous cost of spending multiple days in Clemmons, NC.
These young men have worked very hard to get where they are, and will work even harder the
next couple of weeks to prepare for their next level of competition. All they need now is for our
community to get behind them financially, and give these boys a chance to show what they can
do.
As you can imagine, there are many expenses involved for the families of players on the Cal
Ripken baseball tournament trail. Your sponsorship will go toward the cost of insurance, baseball
equipment, and hotel expenses (roughly $300/player).
Your generous support of our 10U Baseball All-Stars will open many new opportunities for
these young men, as well as help further develop their baseball skills. Your donation will enable
them to participate in highly distinguished tournaments, and broaden their discipline and
character – both on and off the field – which is invaluable in all their future endeavors.
If you, or someone you know, would like to help send Hominy Valley's 10U Baseball All-Star
team to the NC State tournament, please call or text the team manager, Archie Sims, at (828)
242-0448. Any and all donations are greatly appreciated and 100% tax deductible.
We cannot do the things that we do for these kids without the support of our community and
sponsors. So c'mon Hominy Valley - let's help our Candler boys win a State championship!

Your support of Hominy Valley’s 10U All-Star baseball team is greatly appreciated!
Please make checks payable to: Hominy Valley Recreation Park, Inc.
(include 10U Baseball All-Stars on the memo line)

Thank you very sincerely,

Archie Sims,
Team Manager
Hominy Valley Recreation Park, Inc.
P. O. Box 411, Candler, NC 28715
hvrpsports.com
EIN# 56-6067413

